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CHITTSNDEN
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"Ohittandaa Pamilyi William Ohittenden of Ouilford, Oonn.» and his Doacenddats"
Oompiled by Alvan Iblcott* AkM««

Origin of the nonie Arthyr* in hie "Derivation of Family Seonos*" considers the name as

dertired from coripupt British and Welsh—from the words ohy "house," tan© "lower," ai«J
din or dun "hill," tJjs lower house on ttie hill.

The orthography of the name has been subject to great variationa, as ie the case witl
moat nsm&9 in the earlier periods. At present, almost uniform usage has settled upon the
form CHiTThNDSN. The nsme is quite common at the present day in London and other parts
of Knglaad.

We have a record of only two femiltes of Ohlttendens as coming to thie country in
its early history. One of these was Thomas Ohittenden, linen weaver, who cane with his
son, Isaac, in 1555 from Wapping in Kent, and settled in Sdtuato, ilymouth O^., l-^ess.
Hls descsndcnte are still found in that flcinity- The relationship of this Family to the
Conn. Chlttendena, though probable, baa not been ascertained.
The ancestor of this latter Family which it is the object of this work to sketch,
was Willia Chlttenden. H© vac one of the company of twenty-five, gathered chiefly from
the ccuatlas cf Kent, Surrey, end fXissex/in the south of Snglend, who determined to leave
their native lend and seek a new home In the wildemese, in order to enjoy the free exer

cise of their religious principler. Their first recorded act as a separate community was
the Oovwiant, which tbey signed on ehlp—board, while on the passage, and which ie here
transcrlbod*
OCV NAJ^T

Ve, whoso names are hsreunder written, intending by God'e gracious permission to
plant ourselves in Now Sngland and if It n^y be, in the sout-herl part, about Quinnipiacki
tfo do faithfully promise each to each, for ourselves and families, and those that belong
to us; that we will tho tor d assisting us, sit dovn and join oureelvoa -together in one

entire plantation; and to be holpful eaoh to the other in every common work, according
to every '■lan's ability and as need shall requires and w© promise not to desert or leave
eaoh oUiar or the plants'-tlon, b>it -tfith the consent of the rest, or the greater part of
tlia company \fho have entered into this engagement.

Aa for our gatharing togcthor in a church «y» and the chclee of officers and mem
bers to be joined togather in that ^^ay, we do refer ourselves until such time as it shall
please Ood to ettle us in our plsn-tstlon.
In witness whereof we subscribe our hands, the fi.rst day of June 1659,
Thomas Norton
John Hoadly
Robert Kitcholl
John Stone
'Jilllaa Plane

John Bichop
Francis Daehnell

chard Gutridge
John Hughes
yilliaL? Dudley

WilllE'ifl Ohittenden
Wllliem Leete
Thonaa Joanes
John Jurdon
Willism Stone

Abraham Oruttenden
Franolc Ohatfleld
William Kelle
Thomas Naish

John Parmelln

Henry Kingsnorth
Henry Doude

John I^ephom

Thomas Oocke

Heni^ Whitfield

This oompeny sailed from England for An«5i*ioa about the 20th of May, 1659, in a ship

of 550 toiis, and nfter e passage of about seven weeks arrived in Now tiavon abo^t the
10th of July. They made arrcjigemsnts for eet-tling In Ghilford In the autumn of the same
year, adding to their company com© few whom they found in N©w **aven. The deed of pure
chase of the lands for the colony from Shaumplshtvh, the sachem squaw of teiunkatuck is
dated Sept, 29 (Oct. 9

1659.

Prominent Eunong the original settlero of Guilford >«9 WILLIAM CHlTPiiiiDSN.
came
from too parish of Cranbrook, in Kent, soTre 55 miles S.E. of London. Little ie known of
hia entecodenta.

occurs this entryi

In the record of baptlsmn in the parish of Mnrdon, near Oranbrook,

"ptarch, 159^.

Salmon Boxer, Vicar of Harden."

'i'tllipm, eon of Robert Ohittenden, (Signed)

There Is no reason to doubt that this William is identical with William the emigrant.
Ho other records of the CMttenden family can be found in the adjacent parishes, Cran-

brook# Harden, '.^elfoid and Qoudhurst, for the last half of the l6th century.
Mr. Ohittenden was a man of ability and influence, and during hie whole life filled

many important offices in the plantation, ilo waa one of the 6 persons selected to purchas

the lands in Guilford from the native owners, and was also one of four, (Robert Kitchell,
William Ohittenden, John Bishop, end William Leete) who received, according to the record,

"full po\fer and authority to act, order and dispatch all matters respecting the publich
weale and civile gobemment of the plantation, until a church is gathered amonge us.

On the gathering of the church, June 19 (June 29 N.3.) 164J, theee 4 magistrates resigned
their trust to the church, which, as in New Haven, exercised control in secular and civil
matters, as well as in those relating to eeligion.

Mr. Ohittenden was the principal military man of the plantation, bearing the title

of Lieutenant. Savage states, I. ^1, that "he had been a soldier in the ii»nglish Arrtiy
in the Netherlands in the Thirty Wrs %r, and that he reached the rank of Major. He
was a magistrate of the plantation end deputy te the General Oourt until hie death*
His lands are thus described in Gbllford Froprietor'*s*Records, I. 2:
Imprimis, One home lot, containing and allowed for three acres and a quarter, fronting
to the street on the North, rearing back to the land of Thomas French on the South,
bounded with the home lot of Mr. Jacob Sheaffe on the Sast. Ad^ining to which said
home lot the said William Ohittenden hath eixteen acres of upland, and seven eoros and

one-half of meadow land, more or less, abutting against the land of Richard Hues on the
South, and encompassed with the West River on the West and North.

Item—One piece of upland in the plain, containing and allowed for six acres and threequarters, TOre or less, butting up to the lane by the mill lot, rearing back to the
mareh land of John Bishop on the West, bounded with the land of lienry Goldem on the
South, and the land of George Chatfield on the North.
Other lots are described in a similar manner, and be amount of the whole is about

100 acres. The home lot and land adjoining first described above, passed upon his death
into the possession of his oldest son, Wiomas. Thomas divided it equally between his two
married sons, William and Josiah, each son having 1 5/^ acres fronting on the street
(now name Broad street) end eight acres of upland adjoining, with a portdtm of the marsh

land. Josiah'a portion was east of WilliamsJ^and extended around V^llism'e in the foim
of en L, both portions being bounded on the West by the river.

These portAona have since been united, and the old ancestral property has been in th«
possession of someone of the descendants of the first William in every generation down
to the present time. The present owner is Hon. Simeon
Ohittenden, of Brookly, N.Y.,

of the seventh generation, who has done much to improve and beautify the place of iiis pjt
birth, making it his summer residence.

The spot selected by William Ohittenden 240 years ago for his new home is a remark

ably fine location. It overlooks the Monunkatuck river, which winds its way like a rib
bon of silver, through a wide expanse of meadow gained from the sea, and level as a floori

clothed in surnaer with herbage of tho richest green, but converted, when the tide is quit<
hi^, into a smooth lake, half a mile n width, which* as if by n^gic, in six hours van
ishes away with the receding tide, leaving only a gently flowing streamWilliam Ohittenden was married while in ^gland to Joanna Sheaffe, daughter of Dr.
Sdmund and Joanna Sheaffe, of Qranbrook, Kent. (Dorothy Sheaffe, sister of Joanna, waa
the wife of Rev. Henry Whitfield, first minister and leading member of the Guilford

colony.) It is probable that two or more of Mr. Ohittenden a ten children were bom in
England. The birth of his sixth child, Hannah, is on tho Guilford Keoorda at the date
of Nov. 15, 1649, previous to which time no provision seems to have been made in the
plantation for the public eecord of births.

Mr. Ohittenden died at the age of about 67 years in Feb. I66O/I. In tho New "aval
Oolonial Records, p. 417, wo find this entry*

"An inventory of the estate of Willm Ohittenden of Guilford, deceased,
presented,
amounting to t677 168. 7d. as presented and proved in court at Guilford, the 2l8t of
February, I660/I, upon oath of Joan© Ohittendoi, the widow and relict of the sayd Willa
Ohittenden, decease-:, for the quantity, and by the testimony of Abraham Oruttenden,
senr, John Fowler, and Willm Stone, appraisers, for the valuation to be just.
Willm. Leete, Governor.'

Joanna Ohlttendoi, widow of William, married 2d in l665» Abraham Oruttendon of
Guilford ae his second wife- She died in Gnilford, Aug. 16, 1668. Her motlier, Joanna

Sheaff©, widow of Dr. Edmund Sheaffo, emigrated with the family from England and died
in '3uilford, August 1, 1659*
2. Thomas

m# Joanna Jordan

5. Elisabeth

m. Thomas Wright

4.

Nathaniel

Sarah

John

Hannali Fletcher

6- roary
a* John l»eete
7- Hannah Nov. 15> 16^9» d.
* I65O
6. Joseph Apr. l4, I652, d. June 22, 16^2

9. Hannah Apr.
I652, d. Sept. IJ, 167^
10. Deborah Dec. 12, 1655, d. Sept. 16, l67^
11.

Joanna

It is stated in N.Eng. Gen. and Hist. Reg., SSII, I60, that liary Merriem (widow of Rob

ert, who died July 22, 1695) mentions in her will dated Feb. 15» I688, four childrwi of
her sister Ohittonden, John, Nathanile, Mary and Joanna. The other six had died pre
viously to that date.
2

Thomas caiittonden, son of William, probably born in England, married Joanna Jordan, dau.
of John and Anna Jordan, of Gfuilford. 3ila residence was on the old homestead. He died
October, 1665

12. Samuel b. Sept. 20, 1664, d. Jan. 15# 1694
15. William
14. Joanna
15. Abigail

Oct. 5» I666, m. Hannali
Qeo. 15f 1668, a. d. Jan. l4, 1672
Dec. I5, I670, m. Caleb Bennett

16. Thomaa
Jan. 12, 1674, a. d. 1722
17. tJohltabel
1675
16. Josiah
1677, a. Hannah German

Ellaabeth Ohittonden, dau. of Wiliam, was married June 16, 1657> to Thomas Wright, of
Wetiiersfleld, Conn., who was bom In 1652, and died, aged 51» Au^st 25, 1655
Thomas

Mary
Hannah

Lydia
Sliaabeth

b. Mar. 1, 1660
Mar. 4, 1664
Mar. 10, 1670
Mar. 12, I672
Feb. 17, 1675

m* Sarah Bontoa

Nathaniel Ohlttenden, son of Willla,. resided in Guilford. He m. Sarah
» and died
June, 1691. His residence was on Crooked bano, now State street—a lot now knovaa as
the Starr Place.
19. Nathaniel,
20.

Sarah

21.

Mary
Joseph,

22.

25.
24.

Hannah

Deborah
Cornelius

b. Aug. 10, I669, m. Elizabeth Stevens
Hor. 2, 1672, m. James Patterson
Feb. $, 1675#
Thomas Boreman
Sept. 6, 1677, m. Mehitabel Pierce
Mar. 15, 1680

Oct. 15, 1682, d. 1684
1685,

Abigail Rutty

5

Sergt. John Ohittendwi, son of William, m. Deo. 12, 1665, Hannah Fletcher, dau. of John
Fletcher of Kllford. He died in Guilferd, April 1717, ago<5 75
27.

John
Elisabeth

28.

Joseph, M

29.

50.

Gideon
Abel

51.

Lydia

26.

Oct. 19, 1666, m. Sarah Clay
Jan. 26, 1670, m. Thos. Oruttendea
Mar. 26, 1672, m. Mary Klmberly

Sept. 25, 1678, d. 1679
May 14, 1661, m. Deborah Soranton
Mar. 50, 1684, m. Willla# Hall
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Marsr Ohlttendenf dau* of William* n* Oet. 4, 1670* John Leate* oldest s&n. of Gov* Willism
Loete and Anna Payne* bom in \6^9$ said to be the first vd^lteeblld bom In Gullford*
He died In Qu$lford* aged ^^* rjov* 2^* 1692« Mary died* aged 6% March 9» 1712*
Ann
b* Aug*
1671 zn« John Collins
John
Jan* 4* 1674* m* Sarali Allen
Joshua
July 7» 16769 m* Mary ^iunger
Sarah
Deo* 16f 1677* o* Ellaklm Marshall
Pelatiah
Mar* 26, 1681* m* Abigail Fowler
Mehltabel
Deo* 10* 166^* m* Dr* Anth* baborie
B^jamin
Deo* 26* 1686* m* Rachel Champion
Daniel
Sept* 2^* 1689* d*y.
Our Abigail Ohittenden married Samel &*sll on May 5* 1711* Samuel waa b* 5-6-I69O,
80 Abigail was probably bom about tlie same time* Her name does not appear in this
book* The children of V</illiam Ohlttendeti* son of Thomas 2 date from 1699 to 1710 (too

late}* The Children of Joaiah, eon of Thomas 2# range from 1710 to 172? (Much too late}*
^a children of Nathaniel secna to fit the picture best but Abigail is not included*
The others are as follows <

t9

Nathaniel Ohittenden* son of Nathaniel vdio was eon of William* m* Sllaabeth Stevena*

dau* of Thomas Stevens and Mary Fletcher* of Killlngworth* bom July l4, 1668* Nathaniel

ChittOTden^
44*
45*
46*
47*

reinoved to Killlngworth In 1689* His wife died Nov* 1% I838, aged 70 years.
Phebe*
b* Jan* 25* 1691* m* Wm* Kelsey
Timothy
Aug. 19* l6S?^t* m* Dorothea Stevens
Elizabeth
Mar* 7* 1699* m* Robert Hurd* of Woddbury
Nathaniel
June 6» 1701* m. Lucy Nettleton*

Joseph Ohittenden* eon of Nathaniel was not married until 1708* Oomelius was married
in 1754 and left no dhildren*
Of the eons of John Qiittenden* eon of Villismt John was married 1701} Joseph was marrie
In 1692 and resided in Guilford* His children were>

56* Deborah
57*

Patience

58*
59*

Gideon
Daniel

b» Jan* 28* 1695#

John Spinning

Jan* 19* 1696* m* John Hubbard

Feb* 5* 1696* m* Abigail Bishop
^iar• I5* 1700* m. Abigail Downs
60. Joseph
Jan. 25* 1702* m- Patience Stone
61* lhankful
Jan* 27* 1704* m* Timo* Bartlett
These dates are not so bad* but the names do not fit into the picAdure of Buells and
Stevens* like those of Nathaniel and Elizabeth*

Abel Ohittenden* son of John was m* Jitly % 1721*

All others are much too late*
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